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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
GO REAL ESTATE COMPANY, 
INC., A Utah corporation, 
Plaintiff/Respondent, 
vs 
R. NIEL SMYTH, as Trustee for 
SJM TRUST, 
Case Number 19057 
Defendant/Appellant. 
RESPONDENT'S BRIEF ON APPEAL 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Appeal from a Summary Judgment, Findings, 
Conclusions of Law, and Judgment, of the 
Fifth Judicial District Court of Iron 
County, State of Utah. 
The Honorable J. Harlan Burns 
District Judge presiding 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
James L Shumate 
WILLARD R. BISHOP, P.C. 
Attorney for Plaintiff/Respondent 
36 N. 300 W. 
P.O. Box 279 
Cedar City, Utah 84720 
Telephone: 801-586-9483 
Attorney f0r Defendant/Appellant 
110 NGrth Main Street FI l ED l' 0. Box 623 
Cedar Citv, Utah 84720 
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PLAl'.HlFf'/RESl'O:-.lDECJT 
::ATURE OF THE CASE 
:11 S l'r!S I TIO:; IN THE LOWER COURT 
, l L',, u r l t , in t e d P 1a111 L if f summary j ud gme n t d s 
.. z1nd intcccst due on Lhl! pr(imic.;sory 
I ''" the issue of attorney fees, the 
<.c' to Flai11ti[f [or reasonable attorney 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
: C seeks ,1ffi.rm,rncc of the judgment of the trial 
:, .1s ·C ,1h·arded its costs on appeal. 
; h· 1P)"' r 1 ,1111! that the ca:;e be remanded 
' 
1': .: :::\( '[ 
,111 L c_:::·, Tli, tj'/ 
:'.cmr.1oc t, (' 
.\;'ell : •SJ dL the rate of per annum until 1 June 1 
'j 
't <l:::L -,t l·+-, PL'r ,1-:1num upon both principrtl cJ:hi 
'(.' 
t.' r \.. : ,l('l'li. ·..__itl1.'], ,1\ I 1 e ·:( ·I c :l' fc>nd \_, 1 
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: t 
,,, '/\1\"IH, .rnd Plaintiff enclosed a copy for '.·lr 
ll"''''''· l'Liinriff specifically informed r:r. 
it· in Len Lion to sue unless a satisfactory response 
'" 1 ·.,1· , 1 ht:1i11ed (R-8, paragraph 2, with attached 
l l ' i' I l (' ': .1 l 8 I 8 l ) 
"' ,q- alJ< 1 llL 8 Septcmbc1· 1981, Mr. Memmott replied with 
l L' 1 : e 1- ! \) } ) 1 cl in Li [ f Ile effectively acknowledged the 
1 1 c 111 1 tc, stated thdt he had not previously been 
· f s p,!\-mu1t terms, and offered to make monthly 
c1r. Memmott' s letter also 
i J.i: :i: if f t" loc.itc huvcrs for some water rights owned 
"' -b, paragraph J, v»ith attached letter dated 9/8/81). 
!· that neither Defendant SMYTH. Mr. Jan 
!lc<r >ir () Douglas Memmott ever paid anything at 
rill· 111·,1rni 1.sc<1-y note, de.spite tlr. 0. Dout;l as Memmo Lt's 
''.1 ,•: ,1':10ut 10 '1c1\·cmber 1981, Plaintiff wrote to Mr. 0. 
ct c1•nc·en1ing listing of certain land, equipment 
·,,',t' l': '!1: ·· t!i.1L :11- >lemmott desired to sell through 
The letter recited a previous indication 
• 1 ,at "an:. sale we might make on equipment could 
r !-c 11c1tc' h'hi.ch i,, Oh'ed to Co Real Estate, 
:;,, ,-cft•rcnce h'ilS made to using proceeds 
, 1 l'r \·.dtcr riz)1ts as credits the 
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.::·1lll acn·pLed service of process. (R-1 1/2). 
l Def,,ndant 's answer was filed. (R-3). On 
ll]ai1·.tiff filed its >lotion for Summary 
1-:hicl1 \·:ds supported by the Affi<lavit of W. 
(R-2) and by the Affidavit of Willard R. 
f'\:i 6 Dcceml1er 1983, Defendant caused the Affidavit of 
'111,Lh !lc1,11nutt, dated 29 November 1982, to be filed. (R-
r 1 ldtcr, on or about 13 December 1982, Defendant 
1,!1e Affi,Ln:it of James L. Shumate. (R-6 1/2). 
'•n l J 1982, Plaintiff filed its Motion to 
'1»f1• c\Cfi1L1\'i.t of 0. Douglas Memmott, asserting that the 
,\I 1.1..-. it ,.f Cl Douglas Memmott did not comply with the 
:it-L'ClL·nt.- L1RCP 56, in chat, among other things, it 
I 11.1·,J 1,1 .,1•,11,,· cl«il it 1cas ma<le upon the personal knowledge 
'. 1ou1-,L1s >ll'mmott, that the information contained therein 
in nature, consisted of inadmissible hearsay, 
1'1/', I'11•i-c than :in attempt co vary the terms of a 
.1,'H·c·n1•:ct b\' parole, that it was in violation of the 
',], ,cuLe ,,f and chat 0. Douglas Memmott 
·,•1·1·rn1 tlc1; to testify concerning the matters set 
i d,i \' i. l (R- 7) . 
J, t•' 1·c·mc•d\· the defects contained in the 
'lemmutt, dated 29 November 1982, on 
I •I,•,_, [h'fc•1Hi.l!lt c.iused the Affidavit of 0 
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' ',_. ' l; : .-:.1:·1 f:c1! thcit it had ordered that the Affidavit 
1
1 
•• ,·Lis '.·lcr1cnott be stricken, but that it had permitted 
,,i 1· Jc:,._.: l c··f 0. Douglas c·lemmott in Opposition to Motion 
I r :;u:.: .. i:«' .Lidt;n:cnt to stand, that he had considered that 
.• 111,'.i\'.L, l•u 1 thdt iL did not change the decision. (R-30, 
"' ,. l inl's 19-25, and page 3, line 1.). 
:hP re1:iaining issue pertaining to reasonable attorney 
1·", ""ls '<L't for trial on 18 January 1983. At that time, 
r 1 ,. ,,,,;uc 1,·,h tried and resolved in Plaintiff's favor. (R-
e> 
• 111 Fehruc11--.- 1983, Defendant filed his Motion for Re-
He also filed his Objection to Proposed 
Plaintiff filed its Memorandum 
,f -·•·ncs c1nd Authorities in Opposition to Motion for Re-
Plaintiff also filed 
'le: ic•n f._,,. Execution of Summary Judgment, Findings of 
.i::,I Ccnclusions of Law, and Judgment. (R-15). 
Un l) Fei'1·u.1n· 1983, the various matters pending before 
The court reviewed the Summary 
--,-, !"inclings, Conclusions of Law, and Judgment, and 
1:, ,J ':c: .s.1rne (R-16). The trial court determined that 
i' 1 '" i · f CJ Dout',las !·lerrm1ot t did not comport to the 
.-1 r'l:lT 56(c). (R-16) The court ordered the 
:1,- 1:·1,,. '.lemnwtt stricken, but permitted the 
f\••u:·l.ic. '.'.cmrnott in Opposition to Motion for 
in l ·'-, ,, 11-"-
.•• 
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11. .i:_r 
1•-,· I .t 1 \'\I ,,1 
'" .t1.n:e11wnt bet\.,'een Plaintiff and O. Douglas 
1!1 :c•ne else, concerning the possibility that 
"i ,. : < ,1 l p1·op<ertv woulcl be the sole source for payment 
'Ill' '1' 1 ,,,,q·\' note, that payment of the promissory note 
'1L 1. ?J'n! ; n clti\' way upon the sale of any real property 
iJ of anvthing that would lend support to the 
Douglas '.-lemmott that such an agreement had 
:·,.,1el'.ed ':i·: silence. 
·', ,, :c:.11 cc·1· elf fact, the Affidavit of 0 Douglas >lemmott 
1<':1 co \loti(ln for Summar\' Judgment misstates the 
·ct" : ·''' letter of 1-; Dallin Gardner. dated lO c;ovemher 
·"' :::· ·:,•r'1nc,ct then t;oes on to take the position that 
"'" .c·nL .du been reached because "none of the later 
, 11· ,,1· contacts after November 10, 1981, had made 
d .1::nl'nt ,,f the promissory note." It is this 
.,,·:.1cl. 1' relieJ upon by Defendant to establish an 
·' 1 ! .lc·:q)i Le the fact that when payment was not forthcoming, 
' ; ; l \ ·: ' l filed by Plaintiff. 
":;''l'!Wrtin,; .rnd ''Prosing il.ffidavits shall 
· ,,,),. ,rn p,•rsonal knowledge, shall set 
:,,, L'1 :.uch f.1cts as would be admissable 
, \'. ''''"•'•', an.I shall show affirmativel:; 
'!lL' cornpcter:t testify 
:·1d'.: l'l- t_aLcd Lhe1·ein. 
i t t,, tic 0 ff ('C 1· l \'C 'I r "l' t j 01' t I ; ',lL l, ,;, " ;, 
l .< •, i bl l._1 ll' l' '1 ,\L't°:CL l:' I c l I' e 1- l' ;u1 " [I 1 \' i I 
l) f :n i --.. . , ' } l p, 1 1 · {) l l' L \' 1 l i L • 1,,, c 1 1 l l u r t 11 t.' I)· 1-: ;, (, 
l l, d:: l :,1:; 
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l 963) An dffichvi t h'hich is conclusory in i' 
rrc encc ,,,- ,, material issllL' of fact requiring 1:ri:il 
.: ..... lbrcLht 596 !'' 2d 10:'5 
DougL1s :·lemmott in OpposiLion 1,,· 
ccul J r: -'L' LL• L'Ver: inference th;1t d.n i"1 
l. l' >" l 1 l 
I ) -
L' r f L' I J \j ',, 1 11 L' '' 
'
1 Ll:c> )1rllmi:.sory r10tc after 10 ilovember 
:1 the 0[ the complaint in this accion, 
1aL the prc>mi'.:iury note would not be paid 
tLl' pr,>ccl'ds o[ sale of real property, was 
•·'-'· that he failed to list the date, 
:.11:,t· 111d pl dCC that any such agreement was made, who was 
. ,:·· ,,\ t ... dS said, and who said it. He only states 
i L h 1 s P"sition that an agreement was reached. 
IJ:: r'""·''" ,,f I he fact that there was no issue of fact, 
( <l i]:j._\" ;:cnuinc issue of material facL remaining 
u·i,d. Ll1c Lri.il court properly rendered summary judgment 
,, li,1 1:i lit:,· in favor of Plaintiff and against Defendant 
i:,·, n if Lhc ar;recmcnt claimed by O. Douglas Memmott 
be unenforceable bv reason of 
·h"c. :Jcfcndan:: did not agree to pav and did 
_ :1c"· cc•nsideration for the alleged modification. 
.1 l'l; it)n. lL1rvard vs Anderson, 524 
T11c gener;il rule is, of course, 
·, ,, cdrc 1:e noth1ni.,; but ,1 new contract, and 
'\';'1'1'l11l Li\·" ,·onsideration like everv other contract. 
,1 ,·onLL1ct h,1s been executed, it cannot 
1: . \:1 'd, Contracts, §469, Consideration . 
" 
_, t c i' l f I '·: 'J:l l 
,, 8 ,I LI\ :1 i· 1mi • ) f t. l kt .. 
0 ' ( )', J 
,, ,I : (' i:. ! ! rl' u j r1 l't: .J l I I l' p : 
no - e -.2.J.;::' ,, .·:l: j, c., .rJ ' n., t l '- d ( 11cv.· ,- \) l l ( ) ,[ l (1:1 
.... :-, 1·L·,·C>:-:·_ I·- L)"'.;1l ::i·'"1r 'l:TIL·n:_:, 
pd i·: i 2 '-) ! '"'\ I (_ 01: l- C• C t 
contract, l 
502 r.2d \Utah, 1Ll72) The basic requirement of a 
.. >'intr"sct, llf c0urse, is consideration. The offer, if any 
,_,f 0 Dou;;la, t_o have Defendant p;:iy t'.le n1J P ,Jn 
than contcti:1ed in the n0le, is not 
,,J 11.·l.icl1 rt·r1111;·, dll (_ 1 l cl I l' 0 ;· 
r, .L 
:1 The alleged agreement would also be in violation 
(1953, as amended), since there is no allegation 
1: a3 less than 1 year, and since it was purportedly 
.1.:n•c ac1::horizing or employing an agent or broker to 
See specifically, UCA 
' }_) and (5) (lq53, as amended). The essence of 
''" l, 1ci.111c' ·• conclusions is that Plaintiff, a real estate 
, 1, entereJ into a verbal agreement to sell real property, 
1" re curn, was to be compensated by payment of the 
note which Defendant was already liable to pay. 
.in a1·,·.rn1·e:nent is clearly unenforceable under the 
POINT II 
Tlit: "SU:-C·lARY JUDGMENT" IN THE LOWER COURT 
PROJ'ERL Y ALLOWS INTEREST TO BE CHARGED 
o;; PREVIOUSLY ACCRUED INTEREST. 
note which is the subject of this 
n I'l"'\'ide:o for intc>rest prior to 1 June 1981 at the 
f per annum, and provides for interest thereafter 
, :·c:-- ,n,d principal at the rate of 14% per annum until 
\ 1-\ - ' 15-l-.'.i (1953, as amended), states: 
··;s-1-:+ Interest on Judgment. Any 
· · c•1c. i·c:"'cred on a la1·1ful contract 
.11 , •:1f,·i·;.1 t!wrcto and shall bear 
inteccsL upon by the parties, 
' '•.il 1 be specified in the judgment; 
,., ucl>':':cnls shall bear interest at 
r,1 c ::: J.2·,, per annum. 11 
13 
"Anv installment o( i.nterc,;t cir p1-inc1 p tl 
nor:- ;•aid \\·:1L'L due be,11· interc:,t__ 
t )wrc"iflc•r ,Jt Lhc Lltl' of FIJL'RTEE:' 
( l :, -,) pct- <1 tin um l"l' i 1 p c1 i d . " 
15-l-4 (1953. ,ls .imt•rued) 
.e 
1_·un the re 1uircd :-ate, is not supported by either 
stcitllCe ,_,L- casE' la-.-: in the State of Utah. 
·,.;i:1ters, 20: P 2d 494 (Utah, 1949), in which the courr 
predecessor of UCA 15-1-4, and staceJ :1«: 1 
did rwt prevent inclusion of interest due as p:irt of 
of .:1 judgment to he rcndereJ.. 
rn::CLUS ro:ls 
p; 
: 1, ! :_: ;1 1 ' Tl L'·,,,' l'' 'l! '; i lit' i·, L: 
;·, l .. ] l 
1 J: ,nil 
q,' i',L'11uine i:,sue of m.iterial fact remained for 
L1i11Liff wa:, entitled to judgment against Defendant 
TLcrc '.cas nl'vcr any agreement concerning 
'dif i cat j,_,n of the promissory note. Even if 
i !,,hi \., •'n such ,rn agreement, it was not supported by 
,-,, ,.,_,1,i,•r.1tion, and is unenforceable by reason of the 
.;L,1c'''"' of Frauds. The trial court properly included 
!Tl 1 •1 1 .·r1c".'· interest as pare of the principal amount of the 
,,:,-"lc'nt, cind properly awarded interest on the judgment at 
· ':" u•ntrcict rate of 14'.; per annum. 
This court should affirm the decision of the trial 
cu .1··_, a:h! should award Plaintiff its costs and attorney 
fee on appL'cil, and should remand the case for determination 
, " 1-"·"-·•'l«rnu' c!Ct,Jrnccy fee to be awarded Plaintiff in 
:;;,_,:t ic•n ._,·ith this appeal pursuant to the written agreement 
,,, note of Defendant to pay reasonable attorney 
· c, , ,111,\ to UCA 78-27-56 (1953, as amended). 
·'.ITEfl fl ___ July 1983. 
Respectfully submitted, 
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